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CTRINES AND RUBRICS OF TUE PRAYER nB¶K.

S"Grace bit with thlfrat love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi., 21.
"Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unta the saints. "--Judo S
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TBE Christian Uion says that tlie pijscop:Il

Church is distaneing all otliers it New h rk
eity.

IT ti annonneed that the new ]isimcp of Col-
umbia, the Rilht Rev. Dr. Perrin, will sail froim
Liverpool on apriI 20th.

THE annual report of hie S. 1. G. showed a
gross incone for 1892 of £127,148. ait inr'ese of'
£10,628 over the previous year's returus.

IL is said that the Rev. Dr. GrUeer. of, Nw
York eity, is tia choico of t lie Diocec cf M:ssa-
chur-etts, as its Bishop, in place of Bishop
Brooks, deceased.

THE Arebbislhop of Canterbury delivered a
series of Lenten addresses in the privale chapel
of Lambeth Palace, especially to worten munich
occupied with social business and dulies.

TUE friends of the Chîirct of Scotland have
resolved to raise a defence fuLid of £30,000. It
is also intendei to hold a great meeting ofS'eatch-
mon in London to protest against disestablish-
ment.

TiiE Episcopal Chlirelb of Scoltlanzd. ni 'cording

to the aninal statisties just pubilslhed, lis iiow
288 congregations, inciuding missions, and tlic
muemberslup has risen froim 91-740 to 94,257.
Tha înumber of communicants has increased
roni 35,493 to 36,800.

TuE Rev. T. Tapley Short, a Wesleyaiî Metlio-
dist inîister, bas ta ken orders in t lie À nglican
Communion, and been appointed lo a elbuz'eiî in
the Ballarat diocese. Mr. Short was formerly a
member of dte " Lagl I Indrtti'edi " cf the British
Conference.-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

DUmINs the year ending Easter, 1892, Ihe to-
tal net incone of the clerg ii Eiigilin fromi
Endownments was over £3,000,000. )uriig the
samine period the volita ry contributions for
Chureh work exceeded £5,000,000. And yet it
is failsely staled by lier cuenies that the clergy
are paid by the State I

THE Lou Caoss GUILD (ieadquaîrteirs Bos-
ton, Mass.) is said to be doing a inost excellent
w'ork amongst men and boys. The prinary iiid
fundanental objects of the Guild are to enable
mon to live in Temnperanuce, Reverence and Chas-
tity, by the use of Prayer and the Saeramaents
and the exercise of works of merey.

THEu Coninittec of tle Church Missiouznry
Society have selected Rev. Jervois A. Newn-
hanm, of Cote St. Antoine, Montreal, to succeed
the late Dr. Horden as Bishop of Moosonee.
Mr. Newnham is a hard-working Canadian
clergyman. wlo bas taken îî deep interest it

mnissionary w'orl in the Par West.-Irish Eccle-
siastical Ga:ette.

Os Tuîesdaîy, 14th March, at Aîwiw'tchi, Wales,
a crowded ad enthusiastic neeting of Non-
Conformîitsia was held, at whieli a resoluition was
passed, iamidst great app fusi, tiat " w'e, Non-
Conf'ozrmists assemabled, emphiatically condeni
lite Welsi Suspensrory Bill, now hebre Parlia-
ment, as a gross injustice to fite Ciureli and an
insuilt to te people ot' Wales."

Pa. PAilnit:, of the City Teipjule, Lonîidonî,
Englanid, in aî serion liately delivered, said:
" Apart altogether fromî anyx particular valise, I
iisi cndVmn Plymouth Bretlhrnism n everv

groundîîî. Jt is phzarisaic and devlishl in its van-
1i. i pruy Aliniglyv God to root ou t oi titis

land, anid out of every land, hait kiidl cf sectari-
lin isim w hich is ai outrage tipon tle inablijite love
of the ali-loving Christ."

Tur, vacant sec of iitna hIts becn filled by
the apointimient of the Rev. W. P. Swiby, D.P.,
Viear of' Millfield, Skunderland. Dr. Swaby was
Barry Sebolar and Divinity Exhibitioner ot' lit-
field Haill Duramlî , w'here lie graduîated in 1873.

c was iordainel in 1871, and-licensed to the
cîracyof Ryhlope. I 1874 he becaimte Vicar Of'
Castletown, ani in 1884 remi-oved to the Vicanr-
a ge cf St. Marks, Millfield. Dr. Swaîy will lie
consecratei at Weslminîster Abbey, c1 Marvh
25th, in oany wilh lie 1ier. W. W. Perrin
(Br'itisii Coluimtbia), and (lie Jiev. W. .1. Boîîri
(Qu'A ppelle).

]i 'EnOF Tii E EAiNS O F 131P iIA'-

NI Niuaos.--Very 1 athîeti i the aînnoufnc'et

in Bishop Tuce's latest lbtters. ie wrote

fromt Wakoli, in BIsago, on Deceniber 105t, and
expected to be at Mengo, lite present capital of
l'ganzîda, on Christmas Diay. iUe iad dIiscaovr-

ed tlie burial place of Bislhop aniigtoi, antd
natives baid dug up for hiin the box wiIiclh
tserved as collin, ind in% it were the aoor Bislop's
bontes. A solen service of îitiznksgivizng waîs

tthwith eld in grateful recognition of lie

ilde%oted life and martyr death Of tIlat gaod
Bislopî. llis siecessor proposes thtat .i n11n)11iig.
Itn's l'emal tiins shtail be buried at tle netripol
of the country for wiose welfire lie sacrificed
lis life, and that tiey shll be placet unzider tle
Catiedri there. Thte toueihing part of it aill is,
that twice ]Iatnington essayed ta reach that
countril, o' Uganda ; both lines camîîe, as it were,
like i;nother Moses, in siglit of the promised
land, vet never waîs permitted to enter il. Onily,
unalike Moses, and, in a senîse, niore like Josepi,
hzis bones are carried over for Christian sepul-
lure tiere. On his first journey, as a sizîmple
iissioi0nary, Ilannington reacehîed as far as the

souîth end of the fanious lake, whten repeated
attaks, of dysentery made it im perative thaîîthe
shouild tunrn backc. Thi te did with the uîtrîo.t
reluctance. On lis second journzey tlither it
was by' another route, and tis tine he forfitCd
his litî.-The Rock,

THE OFricIAL. YEAia BoOK Of the Cltrcl If

Eiigland t containzs uwanvr'ls of 600 pages. Not
the least iiiter'es ting leaiture o the work aire the
siunnaîaries wIlici il gives if' tClu rch Iwork dtring

the past year itnd in recent periods. We have,
for examîple, a table wviiî'ith shoîws the anoîutt of'

volunît arysu bserip ions for ihe year'ended at Eas-

ter,189:2. 'i'iTe table, il is t'x lained. inacluds only

sueh contributions as flow litrougit the ebanlir.

of paîrochial orgaiat i( i takiing n<o aceouniît of'

sumts contribluted privately ta central societies.

Graits frmil eeelesiatsiti:id coriorations and
iomîîe mission soc i'ies lire Ilso cludedsu that
the record iznmy be coi t lot Ii iuirely voliuitary

Conitri but ions-., mlade wvitini the given year-, and
ta avoid tlie pioissitiiyi13 of aiy oixaggeration by
recoudinîîg cntibus twiî'e axer. Th result,
funtil ptn actiual retuiris l'rotmz 90 per ceiit,
of' tle parislies in Eiigiauid aid Wiales, is tos thow
a gîrtd total of £5,160,820 3s. 8d. 'ie amoiutîjis
cOntributei in tle Welsh diocses were us til-
lows :--In Banlgor, £26,950 ; aiîindat, S81,849;
Si. Asapl1, £50,848 ; indtl St. iavid's, £59,51.
The way it wiich tlie inliuence of the Ciirh
lias groni in the large provineial towns of late
is siîit hy a list f vItiuntary contribuions in

nineteen tmwns during tlhe last quirter of il een-

tîîry, iii building, enIrging, and restoring
churcies, th Ie endowm'ent of district parishies,
and the erein of' prsonages aii schools.
Machiiester leiads the way with £859,757; Hir-
mtinghait is credtitel wiih £t104,557; anid ltol-
ton, with i a potulation it tuchI mtlore thait 100,-
000, las raised £290 0. Swaiiseit, il Wales,
lias tributet close upon £50,000.

TlflE LORD 'liM ATE Oil IRELANi> ON

A irizn~~ug iti' spec<ially' eîmeed meietig <il

t lie Gerieral Synod of tîhe lh Ma'H hlis (:îrace

ie jLord Primiate sail :-Meibers of' tli

Gener'î'al Sytnod oi lte (htrtb o Ireland, i have

callel this spei: mleeting lit the request,
and witih te conlurrîn of, the whole body ai

the Chirci, becautse wo have arrived at a cris

iii hie affitirs of tlis country of the Itmst mu-

mtîerntouzs 'onseq uezces. A Bill hs beei itntro-

durîcel hy 3r. Gladstone ito Parliairent. nis-

called in hitter iroiny a.' " Bil to amtenld tlie pro-

visions of the (Governmiitenit of Irelanl." It vould
be 'hr better to call i t. I bill lo sup}press the Pro-
testant f'aith-ai Bill tInujugtte this counztry
to Ptjaal dictatiom, and h vent ure to say that io
One in this vast issetibily vill lue able to fathomt
the dangers which lire contiined in tiat Bill.
Inî the first place this bill ill check all pro-
gross in Ireland, social, moral, and conmnercial,
for very ianii«ty years to comie; secondly, it will

suppress hlie riglt of civil and religions liberty,
rendering it intoleraiblC for Our ptoor Protostant
scattered congregtions in the south and weslt
to exi.st tLere; tiirdly it will violite the rights
oa pro)erty, wirhether purivate or publie, or even
corporate, and i venture tothink the stori wil
break first over the iead ofour ]honouri Uni.


